High Security Front Door
Our high security front doors offer an elegant and
modern design with a variety of personalisation
options allowing you to tailor your door to match
your home.

All of our front door range have mineral wool
insulation combined with weather & draught proof
seals which will keep your home warm and dry all
year round, whilst reducing outside noise.

They come with a range of colours to suit your style
with the choice to match the frame colour to the door
or have it white. The double glazed panels are made
from toughened laminated glass and available in a
range of designs to suit your taste.

Indistinguishable from other door types, our doors
offer a higher level of protection, and have been
designed to offer both style & security.
MS01 style also available
PAS 24:2016 certified
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Our front doors come in range of sizes.
If you require a larger size you can add a
frame extension to either the side and
over head of the door to ensure a flush fit.
For a neat finish we offer a security trim
which ensure the door is fitting securely.

Size (mm)

For added peace of mind all of our
security front door range include our
trademark 19 point locking system as
standard.

Expanding Side Panels

5-40mm, 50-85mm

Overhead Panels

25-300mm

Acoustic Value

35dB

U Value

2.20

The doors have mineral wool insulation
which will keep your home quiet, warm
and dry all year around.

External Frame

695, 795, 845, 895, 995, 1095,1195 x 2020

Frame Extensions

Colour Options
Supplied in white as standard, we
offer a range of colour options to
customise your door. You can
choose to leave the frame white or
colour it to match the door.
We also offer a custom option if
you require a specific colour for
your door.

Pastel Blue
RAL 5024

Peacock Blue
BS 381 C 103

Oxford Blue
BS 381 105

Blue Lilac
RAL 4005

Chartwell Green
BS 14 C 35

Juniper Green
BS 12 B 29

Canary Yellow
BS 16 C 33

Flame Red
RAL 3000

Wine Red
RAL 3005

Beige
RAL 1001

Van Dyke Brown
BS 08 B 29

Squirrel Grey
RAL 7000

Anthracite Grey
RAL 7016

Jet Black
RAL 9005

Glazing Options

Handle Options, Cylinder & Cill
Our front doors come with 2 handle options as
standard. All of our handles are stainless steel and
made to last.

Door Cill

All of our security front door range comes with a
security UAP 1* kitemark thumb turn cylinder as
standard. We also offer an optional upgrade to a UAP
3* security euro cylinder that has anti-pick, antibump, anti-snap, anti-drill and anti-pull features,
offering additional protection for your home.
Standard Handle
#2068

uPVC Style Handle
#2018

Cotswold Glass
UAP 3* Security
Euro Cylinder

Satin Glass

Knocker

Viewer

Knocker
& Viewer

Letterbox

Rain Deflector

Door Numerals

With our security front door range we offer various polished chrome or satin chrome door furniture to match your style
and requirements.

For more information please visit our website:
www.lathamssteeldoors.co.uk or give us a call 01384 220050.

